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Welcome to the Autumn 2018 edition of the Careers Network Newsletter for North East Lincolnshire.
You will find information about the plans for updating the Lincs2 portal and updates from the Careers &
Enterprise Company.
There are details of the annual 'Make your Mark' campaign, providing young people with a voice about issues
important to them, plus the usual news and events.   Watch out for the next edition in January.

NEWSLETTER

The Lincs2 website is currently
being redeveloped, with the
new site due to launch in early
October.

The first part of the redevelop-
ment is the front-end of the site
and the application process. A
phase two will take place early
next year, and will include the
site administration areas.

Lincs2 Portal
redevelopment This year's Skills Fair was yet another

great success, with nearly 1,500
young people visiting throughout
the day, meeting around 60
exhibitors from many different
sectors - employers, colleges, sixth
forms, universities, apprenticeship
& traineeship providers, voluntary
and careers organisations.

One of the highlights - which
received great feedback - was
the Ørsted STEM Village, which
provided information about
careers in science, technology,
engineering, energy and the
renewables sectors.

Tuesday 6 November

9.00am to 12noon

NOVEMBER
6

DIARY DATE

Careers Network
Meeting

Innovation Centre
Innovation Way
Europarc, Grimsby

Speakers will include:
� Economic Investment teams from North Lincolnshire Council and North

East Lincolnshire Council.
� Jo Woodhouse (Havelock Academy) will lead a discussion on Gatsby

Benchmark 4 - Careers in the Curriculum where ideas and sharing of
information will be sought.
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Skills Fair
2019

Thursday 11 July

Grimsby Auditorium
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Wednesday 10 October

10.00am to 11.15am
Town Hall, Grimsby

OCTOBER
10

DIARY DATE

Lincs2 Redevelopment
Training Session

An introduction to the new site and the
updated application process

The application
process is also being
simplified, and this
summer's academies
and colleges focus
group has helped
shape this part of the
redevelopment.



The Humber LEP is the first Local Enterprise
Partnership in the country to have achieved
a national licence as a Licensed Awarding
Body for the Quality in Careers Standard.

One of only twelve national holders, the
Humber LEP is the only Local Enterprise
Partnership out of 38 to have been
awarded this status.

Gold Standard
Achievements

To find out more email
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The Humber LEP has been chosen as
one of 20 Careers Hubs across
England. The Hub will support
schools to achieve the 8 Gatsby
benchmarks.

The schools in North East Lincolnshire
chosen for the Hub are:
� Havelock Academy

(lead school)
� Ormiston Maritime Academy
� Healing Academy
� John Whitgift Academy
� Franklin College
� Phoenix Park Academy

Careers Leaders should be named on
the school / college website by
September 2018 with contact details.

For more information contact Jenny.

CareersCareers
LeadersLeaders

UPDATE

Work experience can be:

� the structured model of 1-2 weeks
in the summer months

� part-time work
� a day spent shadowing
� off timetable work placements
� summer internships
� tailored to students needing extra

vocational work based learning

We have a couple of excellent case
studies of young people on work
placements this summer.

Charlotte, a keen and able car racer from
Healing Academy went to work with the
HAAS Formula 1 team in Oxfordshire for
a week, meeting Roman Grosjean.

Career Ready interns from Franklin
College, who did placements at North
East Lincolnshire Council for the summer
holidays, were invited to London by the
Careers and Enterprise Company and
Adecco UK and Ireland, to learn more
about personal branding, what employers
want, interview techniques and to take
part in a future talent focus group.

Gatsby Benchmark 6
HumberHumber
Careers HubCareers Hub

There are some spaces still available, so please book students on.
Employers attending include:
� Jacobs
� Ørsted
� British Steel
� ABP
� Laing O'Rourke

Phillips 66

Women into Manufacturing &
Engineering (WiME) Careers Event
Friday 12th October 2018 at Grimsby Town Hall

Visit Eventbrite
or

mailto:Jenny.Vincent@nelincs.gov.uk
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/schools-careers-fair-grimsby-tickets-45713707931
mailto:gold.standard@humberlep.org
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It's the time of year when we
ask young people to let us
know what issues are important
to them.

We need your help to do this, to
give the young people of North
East Lincolnshire the opportunity
to have their say and influence
change both locally and nationally.

The Make your Mark
campaign is NOW live with voting
throughout September.

Make your Mark is the annual
national consultation with the
British Youth Council and UK
Youth Parliament on issues
important to young people. Ten
issues are chosen through the
Youth Parliament for young people
to vote on.

Last year almost 6,000 votes were
made in this area, with almost one
million votes nationally.

Our local Youth Action Group use
the results to inform the issues
they work on. For the last four
years mental health has featured
in the top three issues for young
people in the borough and six
films have been made to raise
awareness and develop training to
support young people's mental
health. This work has recently
won two national awards from the
Diana Award and the national
Young Advisors charities.

You can find a short film you may
find helpful to use in form/tutor
time/assemblies at

Other resources can be found at

You will find resources including
tally sheets, lesson plans plus ones
for young people with additional
needs.

YOUTH PARLIAMENT
and YOUTH ACTION: update

Wednesday
26 September 2018

Centre4
Wootton Road
Grimsby

An opportunity to meet and
network with local health
and care providers.

The school slots for this event
are now booked with 280
young people visiting to meet
with the 35+ organisations
working in health and social
care including 15 different
departments from Northern
Lincolnshire & Goole NHS
Foundation Trust.

i-care
Careers Event
for the Health
and Care sector

NEW DATE

Postponed fro
m February

Check out the Curriculum for Life
section within the lincs2 portal
www.lincs2.co.uk for teaching
resources across all age groups
for:

• Mental Health

• Healthy lifestyles

• Financial planning

• Political awareness

• Relationships

Curriculum
for Life

To find out more about any of the
campaigns/projects or to contact
your local Youth Parliament
representatives, contact:
Pippa Curtin

Young Reporters are recruiting
now and is for 12-19 years to
work in small groups for 3
months to develop ideas and edit
their work, before getting 3
articles printed in the Grimsby
Telegraph on issues and topics
chosen by them. Application
deadline is 24th September.

Youth Action is a social action
group and links with the work of
the UK Youth Parliament.  An
information session is being held
on Monday 8th October at
Grimsby Town Hall from 7.15-
8pm.  If you have young people
interested they will be able to
meet young people already
involved in the group, receive
information about past and
planned work and have time for
any questions. They can then
decide if they would like to join
the group.

http://www.ukyouthparliament.org.uk/makeyourmark/  
http://www.ukyouthparliament.org.uk/makeyourmark/schools-colleges-and-youth-organisations/ 
mailto:pippa.curtin@nelincs.gov.uk
www.nelincs.gov.uk/youngreporters
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The latest labour market sector map
of local jobs and careers has now
been produced:

Working in Offshore Wind
Following shortly, will be sector maps
for:

� Food

� Construction

To add to the Health & Social Care
map produced earlier this year.

Copies of the maps will be delivered
to you, for display on careers notice
boards.

NEW

27 September 2018 Tollbar MAT Sixth Form
Open Evening

6.30 - 8.30pm

3 October 2018 Grimsby Institute Open
Evening

5.30 - 7.30pm

11 October 2018 Franklin College Open
Evening

5.00 - 7.30pm

13 November 2018 Grimsby Institute Open
Evening

5.30 - 7.30pm

15 November 2018 Havelock Sixth Form
Open Event

Evening

15 November 2018 Franklin College Open
Evening

5.00 - 7.30pm

1 December 2018 Franklin College Open
Morning

9.30am - 12.00pm

The region’s biggest construction trade and careers
exhibition returns to Bishop Burton College in

October 2018.

Click below to view last year’s event

www.lincs2.co.uk

